# Shoot Report Coding Sheet

Please use this as a reference when listing awards. The coding sheet below is to be used for reporting awards won on the portion of the cashier entry form that goes to NSSA headquarters & State Associations. It is **MANDATORY** that these awards be reported correctly to NSSA so that the winners list will be printed correctly in the Skeet Shooting Review.

**Important:** If the awards are not listed correctly on the individual score slips, a winners list will not be printed in the Skeet Shooting Review.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Open Awards</th>
<th>Class Awards</th>
<th>Concurrent Awards</th>
<th>Team Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH CHAMPION</td>
<td>AAA1 AAA FIRST</td>
<td>SJCH SUB-JUNIOR CHAMPION</td>
<td>2MCH 2-MAN TEAM CHAMPION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RU RUNNER-UP</td>
<td>AAA2 AAA SECOND</td>
<td>SJRU SUB-JUNIOR RUNNER-UP</td>
<td>2MRU 2-MAN TEAM RUNNER-UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD THIRD</td>
<td>AAA3 AAA THIRD</td>
<td>SJ3 SUB-JUNIOR THIRD</td>
<td>2M3 2-MAN TEAM THIRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A1 AA FIRST</td>
<td>SJ11 SUB-JUNIOR CLASS ONE-FIRST*</td>
<td>2M11 2-MAN CLASS ONE-FIRST*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A2 AA SECOND</td>
<td>SJ21 SUB-JUNIOR CLASS TWO-FIRST*</td>
<td>2M21 2-MAN CLASS TWO-FIRST*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A3 AA THIRD</td>
<td>SJ31 SUB-JUNIOR CLASS THREE-FIRST*</td>
<td>2M31 2-MAN CLASS THREE-FIRST*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>JRCH JUNIOR CHAMPION</td>
<td>5MCH 5-MAN TEAM CHAMPION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>JRRU JUNIOR RUNNER-UP</td>
<td>5MRU 5-MAN TEAM RUNNER-UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>JR3 JUNIOR THIRD</td>
<td>5M3 5-MAN TEAM THIRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JR11 JUNIOR CLASS ONE-FIRST*</td>
<td>5M11 5-MAN CLASS ONE-FIRST*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JR21 JUNIOR CLASS TWO-FIRST*</td>
<td>5M21 5-MAN CLASS TWO-FIRST*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JR31 JUNIOR CLASS THREE-FIRST*</td>
<td>5M31 5-MAN CLASS THREE-FIRST*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLCH COLLEGIATE CHAMPION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLRU COLLEGIATE RUNNER-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CL3 COLLEGIATE THIRD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CL11 COLLEGIATE CLASS ONE-FIRST*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CL21 COLLEGIATE CLASS TWO-FIRST*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CL31 COLLEGIATE CLASS THREE-FIRST*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TSCH TRIPLE-SUB CHAMPION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRSU TRIPLE-SUB RUNNER-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TS3 TRIPLE-SUB THIRD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TS11 TRIPLE-SUB CLASS ONE-FIRST*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TS21 TRIPLE-SUB CLASS TWO-FIRST*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TS31 TRIPLE-SUB CLASS THREE-FIRST*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUCH SUB-SUB-SENIOR CHAMPION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SURU SUB-SUB-SENIOR RUNNER-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Individual Open Awards

- CH3: SUB-SUB-SENIOR THIRD
- SU11: SUB-SUB-SENIOR CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- SU21: SUB-SUB-SENIOR CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- SU31: SUB-SUB-SENIOR CLASS THREE-FIRST*
- SR3: SENIOR THIRD
- SR11: SENIOR CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- SR21: SENIOR CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- SR31: SENIOR CLASS THREE-FIRST*
- VTCH: VETERAN CHAMPION
- VTRU: VETERAN RUNNER-UP
- VT3: VETERAN THIRD
- VT11: VETERAN CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- VT21: VETERAN CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- VT31: VETERAN CLASS THREE-FIRST*
- SVCH: SR-VETERAN CHAMPION
- SVRU: SR-VETERAN RUNNER-UP
- SV3: SR-VETERAN THIRD
- SV11: SR-VETERAN CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- SV21: SR-VETERAN CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- SV31: SR-VETERAN CLASS THREE-FIRST*
- LVCH: LADY CHAMPION
- LVRU: LADY RUNNER-UP
- LY3: LADY THIRD
- LY11: LADY CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- LY21: LADY CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- LY31: LADY CLASS THREE-FIRST*
- MLCH: MILITARY CHAMPION
- MLRU: MILITARY RUNNER-UP
- ML3: MILITARY THIRD
- ML1: MILITARY CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- ML21: MILITARY CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- ML31: MILITARY CLASS THREE-FIRST*
- RMCH: RETIRED MILITARY CHAMPION
- RMRU: RETIRED MILITARY RUNNER-UP
- RM3: RETIRED MILITARY THIRD
- RM11: RETIRED MILITARY CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- RM21: RETIRED MILITARY CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- RM31: RETIRED MILITARY CLASS THREE-FIRST*
- MVCH: MILITARY VETERAN CHAMPION
- MVCU: MILITARY VETERAN RUNNER-UP
- MV3: MILITARY VETERAN THIRD
- MV11: MILITARY VETERAN CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- MV21: MILITARY VETERAN CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- MV31: MILITARY VETERAN CLASS THREE-FIRST*
- FMCH: FAMILY CHAMPION
- FMRU: FAMILY RUNNER-UP
- FM3: FAMILY THIRD
- FM11: FAMILY CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- FM21: FAMILY CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- FM31: FAMILY CLASS THREE-FIRST*
- PCCH: PARENT-CHILD CHAMPION
- PCRU: PARENT-CHILD RUNNER-UP
- PC3: PARENT-CHILD THIRD
- PC11: PARENT-CHILD CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- PC21: PARENT-CHILD CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- PC31: PARENT-CHILD CLASS THREE-FIRST*
- HWC: HUSBAND-WIFE CHAMPION
- HWRU: HUSBAND-WIFE RUNNER-UP
- HW3: HUSBAND-WIFE THIRD
- HW11: HUSBAND-WIFE CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- HW21: HUSBAND-WIFE CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- HW31: HUSBAND-WIFE CLASS THREE-FIRST*
- WC: WHEELCHAIR CHAMPION
- WCUR: WHEELCHAIR RUNNER-UP
- WC: WHEELCHAIR THIRD
- WC11: WHEELCHAIR CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- WC21: WHEELCHAIR CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- WC31: WHEELCHAIR CLASS THREE-FIRST*
- RK: ROOKIE CHAMPION
- RKR: ROOKIE RUNNER-UP
- RK3: ROOKIE THIRD
- RK11: ROOKIE CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- RK21: ROOKIE CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- RK31: ROOKIE CLASS THREE-FIRST*
- RF: REFEREE CHAMPION
- RFR: REFEREE RUNNER-UP
- RF3: REFEREE THIRD
- RF11: REFEREE CLASS ONE-FIRST*
- RF21: REFEREE CLASS TWO-FIRST*
- RF31: REFEREE CLASS THREE-FIRST

* This code is for all of the class awards. Places awarded after first are listed in parentheses. Please use this as a reference when listing awards.